Punjabi

mrIz leI: AweIirnotIkYn
hor nW: kYNptosr
For the Patient: Irinotecan
Other names: CAMPTOSAR



Irinotecan (AweIirnotIkYn) ie`k AijhI dvweI hY ijs dw iesqymwl kYNsr dIAW kuJ iksmW dy ielwj

leI kIqw jWdw hY[ ieh sw& qrl rUp iv`c huMdI hY ijs dw tIkw nwVI iv`c lgwieAw jWdw hY[
Irinotecan (eye-REEN-oh-TEE-can) is a drug that is used to treat some kinds of cancer. It is a clear
liquid that is injected into a vein.



hryk tRItmYNt qoN pihlW ^Un dI jWc kIqI jw skdI hY[ tYst dy nqIijAW Aqy/jW hornw mwVy pRBwvW dy
AwDwr ’qy quhwfI kImoQYrypI dI ^urwk Aqy smW bdilAw jw skdw hY[
A blood test may be taken before each treatment. The dose and timing of your chemotherapy may
be changed based on your test results and/or other side effects.



hor dvweIAW ijvyN ik pKwnw nrm krn vwly pdwrQ, dOrw pYx sMbMDI dvweIAW, St. John’s Wort (syNt
jOnHz vOrt), dexamethasone (DECADRON®) (fYkswmYQwson – fYkwfron), lopinavir-ritonavir
(KALETRA®) (lOpInYivr-rItonYivr – kYlytrw) Aqy prochlorperazine (STEMETIL®) (pRoklorpYrwzweIn
– stYmyitl) irinotecan nUM pRBwivq kr skdIAW hn[
Other drugs such as laxatives, seizure medicines, St. John’s Wort, dexamethasone (DECADRON®),
lopinavir-ritonavir (KALETRA®), and prochlorperazine (STEMETIL®) may interact with irinotecan.
 Dexamethasone nUM jIA-k`cw hox ivroDI dvweI vjoN ilAw jw skdw hY[ jy qusIN rozwnw
dexamethasone lY rhy ho qW Awpxy kYNsr fwktr nwl g`l-bwq kro[
Dexamethasone can be taken as an antinausea drug. Discuss with your cancer doctor if you are
taking dexamethasone on a daily basis.
 ijs idn quhwfw irinotecan tRItmYNt hovy, aus idn jIA k`cw hox qoN bcwA leI prochlorperazine nUM

nhIN lYxw cwhIdw[
Prochlorperazine should not be taken as an antinausea drug on the day of your irinotecan
treatment.



jy qusIN ieh jW hor dvweIAW lY rhy ho qW Awpxy fwktr ƒ d`so ikauNik quhwfI dvweI dI ^urwk iv`c
qbdIlI krn dI loV pY skdI hY[ koeI vI nvIAW dvweIAW lYxIAW SurU krn qoN pihlW Awpxy
fwktr jW &wrmwisst qoN pu`Co[
Tell your doctor if you are taking any other drugs as your dose may need to be changed. Check
with your doctor or pharmacist before you start taking any new drugs.



Srwb pIx dw (QoVHI mwqrw iv`c) irinotecan dI sur`iKAw Aqy aupXogqw ’qy Asr pYNdw pRqIq nhIN huμdw[
The drinking of alcohol (in small amounts) does not appear to affect the safety or usefulness of
irinotecan.



Irinotecan vIrj ƒ Aqy jy ies nUM grB AvsQw dOrwn iesqymwl kIqw jWdw hY qW ieh b`cy ƒ nukswn
phuμcw skdI hY[ Irinotecan nwl ielwj krvwaux smyN pirvwr inXojn dw iesqymwl srboqm huμdw hY[ jy

qusIN jW quhwfI swQx grB Dwrx kr lYNdy ho qW Awpxy fwktr ƒ qurMq d`so[ ielwj dOrwn b`cy nUM Awpxw
du`D nw cuMGwE[
Irinotecan may damage sperm and may harm the baby if used during pregnancy. It is best to use
birth control while being treated with irinotecan. Tell your doctor right away if you or your partner
becomes pregnant. Do not breast feed during treatment..
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fwktrW jW dμdW dy fwktrW qoN koeI vI ielwj krvwaux qoN pihlW aunHW ƒ d`so ik irinotecan nwl quhwfw
ielwj ho irhw hY[
Tell doctors or dentists that you are being treated with irinotecan before you receive any treatment
from them.

mwVy pRBwvW ƒ hyTW ausy qrqIb iv`c sUcIb`D kIqw igAw hY ijs qrHW auh ho skdy hn[ mwVy pRBwvW dy pRbμDn
iv`c mdd leI suJwA vI Swml kIqy gey hn[
Side effects are listed in the following table in the order in which they may occur. Tips to help manage the
side effects are included.

mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

MANAGEMENT

tRItmYNt qoN bwAd quhwfw jIA k`cw ho skdw hY Aqy
aultIAW l`g skdIAW hn Aqy ieh 24 GMitAW qk
rih skdw hY[
Nausea and vomiting may occur after your
treatment and may last for 24 hours.

jIA k`cw hox qoN bcwA leI kImoQYrypI tRItmYNt qoN
pihlW Aqy/jW Gr iv`c lYx vwsqy quhwnUM dvweIAW
ilK ky id`qIAW jwxgIAW[ jIA k`cw hox ’qy ielwj
krn dI bjwey ies dI rokQwm krnI sOKI huMdI hY,
ies leI inrdySW dI iDAwn nwl pwlxw kro[
You will be given a prescription for antinausea
drug(s) before your chemotherapy treatment and/or
at home. It is easier to prevent nausea than treat it
once it has occurred, so follow directions closely.

jy jIA k`cw hox dI sm`isAw hovy:
If nausea is a problem:



swrw idn qrl pdwrQ Gu`t-Gu`t krky pINdy rho[



QoVHy-QoVHy smyN bwAd ^uSk, stwrc vwly Bojn KwE
(tost, sIrIAl, kRYkrz)

Sip fluids throughout the day.



Nibble dry starchy foods (toast, cereal,
crackers) often
For the Patient: Nausea (&Or id pySYNt:
nOzIAw)* Aqy Food Choices to Help Nausea

(&Uf coAwieisz tU hYlp nOzIAw)* iv`c id`qy

suJwA AzmwE[

Try the ideas in the For the Patient: Nausea*
and Food Choices to Help Nausea*.
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mwVy pRBwv
SIDE EFFECTS

Irinotecan dy tRItmYNt dOrwn jW kuJ smW bwAd (24
GMitAW dy AMdr) “ArlI fwierIAw” (SurUAwqI
dsq) l`g skdy hn[ ienHW dI SurUAwq A`KW iv`c
pwxI, iF`f iv`c kVv`l Aqy psInw Awaux nwl huMdI
hY[
Early diarrhea may occur during or shortly after an
irinotecan treatment (within 24 hours). It starts with
watery eyes, stomach cramps and sweating.

pRbμDn
MANAGEMENT

 tRItmYNt dy dOrwn jW tRItmYNt qoN bwAd jy quhwfIAW
A`KW iv`c pwxI Awaux l`gy, iF`f iv`c kVv`l pYx
jW psInw Awaux l`gy qW qurMq AwpxI nrs jW
fwktr nUM d`so[
Tell your nurse or doctor immediately if you have
watery eyes, stomach cramps or sweating during
or after your treatment.
 “ArlI fwierIAw” dw ielwj atropine

(AYtRopweIn) nW dI dvweI nwl kIqw jWdw hY ijs
dw tIkw quhwfI nwVI iv`c jW cmVI dy hyTW
lgwieAw jWdw hY[ jy quhwfw kYNsr sYNtr bMd hovy
qW quhwfw fwktr atropine tRItmYNt leI quhwnMU
quhwfy nyVly hspqwl dI AYmrjMsI ivKy jwx leI
kih skdw hY[
Early diarrhea is treated with a medication called
atropine, which is injected into a vein or under
your skin. If your cancer centre is closed, your
cancer doctor may tell you to go to your Hospital
Emergency for atropine treatment.
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mwVy pRBwv
SIDE EFFECTS

“lyt fwierIAw” (dyr nwl l`gx vwly dsq) tRItmYNt
qoN ie`k idn jW izAwdw idnW bwAd ho skdw hY[
ies dI SurUAwq bhuq izAwdw pqlI t`tI jW Awm
nwloN izAwdw vwrI t`tI Awaux nwl huMdI hY[
Late diarrhea may occur one day to several days
after an irinotecan treatment. It starts with stools
more loose or often than usual.

pRbμDn
MANAGEMENT

“lyt fwierIAw” dw ielwj loperamide dIAW 2
AY~m.jI. dIAW goLIAW (audwhrx, Imodium AwiemofIAm) nwl qurMq kIqw jwxw cwhIdw hY:
Late diarrhea must be treated immediately with
loperamide 2 mg tablets (eg, Imodium):

 pqlI t`tI jW Awm nwloN izAwdw vwrI t`tI Awaux
dy pihly sMkyq ’qy do goLIAW lY lE[
Take TWO tablets at the first sign of loose or
more frequent stools than usual.

 i&r jdoN qk dsq 12 GMitAW qk nw htx, audoN
qk hr do GMitAW bwAd ie`k goLI lE[
Then take ONE tablet every TWO hours until
diarrhea has stopped for 12 hours.

 rwq dy smyN, Awpxy sOx dy Awm smyN dOrwn qusIN hr
cwr GMitAW (Alwrm lgw lE) bwAd do goLIAW
lY skdy ho[
At night, you may take TWO tablets every FOUR
hours (set your alarm) during the time you
usually sleep.

 ieh ^urwk pYkt au~pr ilKIAW hdwieqW qoN ikqy

izAwdw huMdI hY[ dsq rokx leI ieh bhuq
mh`qvpUrx hY ik qusIN ieh vDI hoeI ^urwk lE[

This dose is much higher than the package
directions. It is very important that you take
this higher dose to stop the diarrhea.
 hmySw loperamide dIAW goLIAW Awpxy kol r`Ko
(audwhrx vjoN, 48 goLIAW)[ qusIN loperamide

iksy vI &wrmysI qoN ibnw iksy ipRsikRpSn dy lY
skdy ho[
Always keep a supply of loperamide (eg, have 48
tablets on hand). You can buy loperamide at any
pharmacy without a prescription.
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mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

“lyt fwierIAw” (dyr nwl l`gx vwly dsq) tRItmYNt
qoN ie`k idn jW izAwdw idnW bwAd ho skdw hY[
ies dI SurUAwq bhuq izAwdw pqlI t`tI jW Awm
nwloN izAwdw vwrI t`tI Awaux nwl huMdI hY[
Late diarrhea may occur one day to several days
after an irinotecan treatment. It starts with stools
more loose or often than usual.

MANAGEMENT

dsq l`gx ’qy mdd leI:
To help diarrhea:

 kw&I swry qrl pdwrQ pIE[
Drink plenty of liquids.

 QoVHI-QoVHI dyr bwAd QoVHI-QoVHI mwqrw iv`c kuJ
KWdy-pINdy rho[
Eat and drink often in small amounts.
 v`D rySy vwly BojnW qoN bco ijnHW bwry Food
Ideas to Help with Diarrhea During
Chemotherapy (&Uf AwiefIAwz tU hYlp ivd

fwierIAw ifaUirμg kImoQYrypI)* iv`c d`isAw

igAw hY[

Avoid high fiber foods as outlined in Food
Ideas to Help with Diarrhea During
Chemotherapy*.
 dsq nwl nij`Tx leI fweItISAn qoN quhwnMU vDyry
slwh iml skdI hY[
A dietitian can give you more suggestions for
dealing with diarrhea
 Loperamide SurU krn qoN 24 GMitAW bwAd jy

dsq iv`c koeI suDwr nhIN huMdw jW jy ieh 36 GMty
qoN izAwdw smyN cldw rhy qW Awpxy fwktr nUM &on
kro[
If diarrhea does not improve 24 hours after starting
loperamide or lasts more than 36 hours, call your
doctor.

kbz ho skdI hY[

kbz hox ’qy mdd leI:

Constipation may occur.

To help constipation:

 jy ho sky qW ksrq kro[
Exercise if you can.

 coKI mwqrw iv`c qrl pdwrQ pIE (idn iv`c 8
k`p)
Drink plenty of fluids (8 cups a day).

 "prUn" jW "prUn jUs" lE[
Add prunes or prune juice.

 v`D rySy vwly Bojn KwE ijvyN ik cokr, swbq Anwj
qoN bxIAW bRYfW Aqy sIrIAl, igrIAW, Pl Aqy
sbzIAW[
Eat foods high in fibre such as bran, whole grain
breads and cereals, nuts, fruits and vegetables.
 Suggestions for Dealing with Constipation

(sjYSnz &wr fIilMg iv`d kONstIpySn)* iv`c id`qy
suJwA AzmwE[

Try ideas in Suggestions for Dealing with
Constipation*.
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mwVy pRBwv
SIDE EFFECTS

quhwfy tRItmYNt qoN 1 h&qw bwAd quhwfy ^Un dy ic`ty
sY~l Gt skdy hn[ Awm qOr ’qy quhwfy Aw^rI
tRItmYNt qoN 3 h&iqAW bwAd ieh Awpxy swDwrn
p`Dr ’qy Aw jWdy hn[ ^Un dy ic`ty sY~l ien&YkSn
dw kwrx bxn vwly bYktIrIAw (rogwxUAW) nwl lV
ky quhwfy srIr dI r`iKAw krdy hn[ jdoN ^Un iv`c
ieh sY~l G`t ho jwx, audoN quhwƒ ien&YkSn hox dw
izAwdw ^qrw huMdw hY[
Your white blood cells will decrease 1 week after
your treatment. They usually return to normal 3
weeks after your treatment. White blood cells
protect your body by fighting bacteria (germs) that
cause infection. When they are low, you are at
greater risk of having an infection.

pRbμDn
MANAGEMENT

ien&YkSn ƒ rokx iv`c mdd leI:
To help prevent infection:

 Awpxy h`QW ƒ Aksr Aqy bwQrUm iesqymwl krn
qoN bwAd hmySw Dovo[
Wash your hands often and always after using
the bathroom.

 AwpxI cmVI Aqy mUMh dw i^Awl r`Ko[
Take care of your skin and mouth.

 BIV Aqy ibmwr lokW qoN dUr rho[
Avoid crowds and people who are sick.

 ien&YkSn dy pihly sμkyq ijvyN ik bu^wr (mUMh vwly
QrmwmItr nwl 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), TμF l`gx,
KMG, jW ipSwb krn vyly jln hox ’qy Awpxy
fwktr ƒ qurMq kwl kro[
Call your doctor immediately at the first sign of
an infection such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C by
an oral thermometer), chills, cough, or burning
when you pass urine.
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mwVy pRBwv
SIDE EFFECTS

ielwj qoN kuJ idn bwAd mUMh iv`c Cwly ho skdy hn[
mUMh ivcly Cwly jIB ’qy, mUMh dy pwisAW ’qy jW gLy
iv`c ho skdy hn[ mUMh dy Cwly jW msUiVAW iv`coN ^Un
vgn nwl ien&YkSn ho skdI hY[
Sore mouth may occur a few days after treatment.
Mouth sores can occur on the tongue, the sides of
the mouth or in the throat. Mouth sores or
bleeding gums can lead to an infection.

pRbμDn
MANAGEMENT

 Kwx qoN bwAd Aqy sOx smyN Awpxy dMdW nMU hOlIhOlI bhuq hI nrm burS nwl sw& kro[ jy quhwfy
msUiVAW iv`coN ^Un Awvy qW burS dI QW gOz
(jwlIdwr kpVw) iesqymwl kro[ dMdW dy pyst dI
QW byikMg sofw vrqo[
Brush your teeth gently after eating and at
bedtime with a very soft toothbrush. If your gums
bleed, use gauze instead of a brush. Use baking
soda instead of toothpaste.
 1 k`p grm pwxI iv`c ½ Cotw cmcw byikMg sofw jW

nmk imlw ky mwaUQvwS bxwE Aqy idn iv`c keI
vwrI grwry kro[
Make a mouthwash with ½ teaspoon baking
soda or salt in 1 cup warm water and rinse
several times a day.

 nrm, AwswnI nwl cbwey jw skx vwly Bojn
AzmwE ijvyN ik hlvw, imlk Syk jW kRIm vwly
sUp[
Try soft, bland foods like puddings, milkshakes
and cream soups.

 mswlydwr, Ksqw jW KtweI vwly BojnW Aqy bhuq
izAwdw grm jW bhuq izAwdw TMFy BojnW qoN prhyz
kro[
Avoid spicy, crunchy or acidic food, and very hot
or cold foods.
 Easy to Chew, Easy to Swallow Food Ideas

(eIzI tU icaU, eIzI tU svw~lo &Uf AweIfIAwz)*

nW dy pricAW iv`c id`qy Bojn sMbMDI suJwA
AzmwE[

Try ideas in Easy to Chew, Easy to Swallow
Food Ideas*.

jy srIr iv`c vwDU qrl pdwrQ jmHW ho jwx qW h`QW,
pYrW jW l`qW dy hyTly ih`isAW ’qy sojS ho skdI hY[
Swelling of hands, feet or lower legs may occur if
your body retains extra fluid.

jy sojS dI sm`isAw hovy:
If swelling is a problem:

 bYTx smyN Awpxy pYrW nUM aucweI ’qy r`K ky bYTo[
Elevate your feet when sitting.

 qMg kpVy pihnx qoN prhyz kro[
Avoid tight clothing.

isr drd ho skdw hY[ Awm qOr ’qy ieh hlkw hI
huMdw hY[
Headaches may occur. These are usually mild.

 isr drd Gtwaux jW ies qoN Cutkwrw pwaux leI
AsItwimnw&yn (audwhrx vjoN, Tylenol® twielnol) lE[
Take acetaminophen (eg, Tylenol®) to decrease
or stop the headache.
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mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

quhwnMU sOx iv`c muSkl ho skdI hY[
You may have trouble sleeping.

MANAGEMENT

 jy sOx iv`c Awaux vwlI muSkl kwrx quhwfI
prySwnI jwrI rihMdI hY qW Awpxy fwktr nwl g`l
kro[
Talk to your doctor if your trouble in sleeping
continues to bother you.
 jdoN qusIN irinotecan lYxI bMd kr idaugy, audoN ieh

TIk ho jwvygI[
This will return to normal when you stop
treatment with irinotecan.

Awm qOr ’qy QkyvW Aqy kmzorI ho skdI hY[
Tiredness and lack of energy may occur.

 jy qusIN Qkwvt mihsUs kr rhy ho qW kwr nw
clwE jW mSIn ’qy kMm nw kro[
Do not drive a car or operate machinery if you
are feeling tired.
 Your Bank to Energy Savings: How People with
Cancer Can Handle Fatigue (XUAr bYNk tU

AYnrjI syivμgz: hwE pIpl ivd kYNsr kYn hYNfl
PtIg) ivcly suJwA AzmwE[*
Try the ideas in Your Bank to Energy Savings:
How People with Cancer Can Handle Fatigue.*
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mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

vwLW dw JVnw Awm huMdw hY Aqy ieh tRItmYNt qoN
bwAd kuJ idnW jW h&iqAW iv`c SurU ho skdw hY[
quhwfy vwL hlky ho skdy hn jW qusIN pUrI qrHW gMjy
ho skdy ho[ quhwfI KopVI iv`c qklI& mihsUs ho
skdI hY[ quhwfy ichry Aqy srIr qoN vI vwL JV
skdy hn[ quhwfy tRItmYNt ^qm ho qoN bwAd jW keI
vwrI ie`k tRItmYNt qoN dUjy tRItmYNt ivcly vkq dOrwn
quhwfy vwL dubwrw au~g jwxgy[ rMg Aqy bxwvt iv`c
qbdIlI Aw skdI hY[
Hair loss is common and may begin within a few
days or weeks of treatment. Your hair may thin or
you may become totally bald. Your scalp may feel
tender. You may lose hair on your face and body.
Your hair will grow back once your treatments are
over and sometimes between treatments. Colour
and texture may change.

MANAGEMENT

 koml SYNpU Aqy nrm burS dI vrqoN kro[
Use a gentle shampoo and soft brush.

 vwLW dy spRy, blIicz, vwL rMgx Aqy vwLW iv`c
kuMflW pwaux vwlIAW cIzW dw iesqymwl iDAwn
nwl krnw cwhIdw hY[
Care should be taken with hair spray, bleaches,
dyes and perms.

 TMFy mOsm dOrwn AwpxI KopVI dI sur`iKAw leI
topI, skw& jW “iv`g” pihno[ kuJ “AYkstYniff
hYlQ plYn” “iv`g” dy AMSk ^rcy dI AdwiegI
krngy[
Protect your scalp with a hat, scarf or wig in cold
weather. Some extended health plans will pay
part of the cost of a wig.

 izAwdw Du`p vwly idnW nUM Awpxw isr F`k ky r`Ko jW
“sMn blwk” lgwE[
Cover your head or apply sunblock on sunny
days.

 Kwj Gtwaux leI AwpxI KopVI au~pr “imnrl
Eiel” lgwau[
Apply mineral oil to your scalp to reduce itching.

 jy quhwfIAW plkW Aqy Brv`ty vI JV jwx qW
AwpxIAW A`KW nUM im`tI jW DUV qoN bcwaux leI v`fI
Jwlr vwlI topI pihno jW AYnkW lgwE[
If you lose your eyelashes and eyebrows, protect
your eyes from dust and grit with a broad-rimmed
hat and glasses.

tIkw lgwaux leI ij`Qy sUeI lgweI jWdI hY aus QW
’qy drd jW sprS kwrx byArwmI ho skdI hY[
Pain or tenderness may occur where the needle
was placed.

 idn iv`c keI vwrI 15-20 imMtW leI TMFI p`tI
kro jW TMFy pwxI iv`c fubwE[
 Apply cool compresses or soak in cool water for
15-20 minutes several times a day.

* ikrpw krky kwpI leI AwpxI kImoQYrypI nrs jW &wrmwisst qoN pu`Co[
*Please ask your chemotherapy nurse or pharmacist for a copy.

jy A`gy id`qIAW iv`coN quhwnMU koeI vI sm`isAw huMdI hY qW qurMq Awpxy fwktr nUM imlo jW AYmrjMsI mdd lE:
SEE YOUR DOCTOR OR GET EMERGENCY HELP IMMEDIATELY IF YOU HAVE:





ien&YkSn dy sMkyq ijvyN ik bu^wr (mUμh vwly QrmwmItr rwhIN 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), kWby vwlI TμF;
KWsI, ipSwb krn smyN drd jW jln[
Signs of an infection such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C by an oral thermometer); chills; cough; pain
or burning when you pass urine.
Irinotecan tRItmYNt qoN 24 GMitAW bwAd l`gx vwly dsq[
Diarrhea that occurs within the first 24 hours after irinotecan treatment.
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srIr iv`c qrl pdwrQ dI bhuq izAwdw Gwt dy sMkyq ijvyN ik byhoS ho jwxw, isr ^wlI-^wlI l`gxw jW
c`kr Awauxy[
Signs of severe fluid loss due to diarrhea such as fainting, light-headedness or dizziness.

jy quhwƒ A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN kuJ huμdw hY qW ijμnI jldI ho sky Awpxy fwktr ƒ imlo (d&qrI smyN dOrwn):
SEE YOUR DOCTOR AS SOON AS POSSIBLE (DURING OFFICE HOURS) IF YOU HAVE:



pihly 24 GMitAW ivckwr l`gx vwly dsq Aqy jo Loperamide SurU krn dy 24 GMty bwAd qk vI TIk
nhIN huMdy jW 36 GMitAW qoN v`D smyN qk cldy rihx[
Severe diarrhea that occurs after the first 24 hours and does not improve 24 hours after starting
loperamide or lasts more than 36 hours.



AnImIAw (^Un dI kmI) dy l`Cx ijvyN ik AsDwrx QkyvW jW kmzorI[
Signs of anemia such as unusual tiredness or weakness.



PyPiVAW sMbMDI sm`isAwvW dy sMkyq ijvyN ik swh au~KVnw jW swh lYx iv`c muSkl[
Signs of lung problems such as shortness of breath or difficulty breathing.



ijgr dIAW sm`isAwvW dy l`Cx ijvyN ik A`KW jW cmVI dw pIlwpx, ic`tI jW im`tI-rμgI t`tI[
Signs of liver problems such as yellow eyes or skin, white or clay-coloured stools.

jy A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN koeI vI sm`isAw jwrI rihμdI hY jW quhwƒ prySwn krdI hY qW Awpxy fwktr qoN jWc
krvwE:
CHECK WITH YOUR DOCTOR IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CONTINUE OR BOTHER YOU:



bykwbU FMg nwl jIA k`cw hoxw Aqy/jW aultI AwauxI[
Uncontrolled nausea and/or vomiting.



AswnI nwl rgVW l`gxIAW jW ^Un vgxw[
Easy bruising or bleeding.



ijs QW ’qy sUeI lgweI geI sI au~Qy lwlI, sojS, drd jW Cwly[
Redness, swelling, pain or sores where the needle was placed.



quhwfy bulHW, jIB, mUMh jW gly iv`c lwlI, sojS, drd jW Cwly[
Redness, swelling, pain or sores on your lips, tongue, mouth or throat.



sOx iv`c muSkl[
Trouble sleeping.



cmVI ’qy D`PV[
Skin rash.

hor sm`isAwvW bwry Awpxy fwktr nUM sUicq kro
REPORT ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS TO YOUR DOCTOR
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